May 8, 1973

To: All Elec-Trak Tractor Dealers

Enclosed you will find copies of 6-volt and 12-volt Battery Certificates. These battery certificates are to be used only when batteries fail under warranty and are to be completed in accordance with the instructions outlined in Product Service Bulletin 73-28.

The completed battery certificate must be attached to a completed Dealer Warranty Claim Report and forwarded to Product Service for warranty payment.

Battery Certificates or Dealer Warranty Claim Reports received with incomplete or incorrect information will be returned to the dealer for correction.

In cases where 4 or more batteries have failed in a power pack, the dealer must call the hot line for instructions.

Additional battery certificates are available by forwarding written requests to:

Advertising
Outdoor Power Equipment Operation
Building 702
Corporations Park
Schenectady, New York 12345

The certificates should be ordered by number. For 6-volt batteries, order GEZ 5549A. For 12-volt batteries, order GEZ 5683.

W. A. Podoba, Manager
Dealer Service
ELEC-TRAK® GARDEN TRACTOR POWER PACK ADJUSTMENT CERTIFICATE (6-VOLT BATTERIES)

Owner’s Name__________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________ State________ Zip________
Elec-Trak Tractor Model Number__________________________________________
Elec-Trak Tractor Serial Number________________________________________
Dealer Name______________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________ State________ Zip________

Check Applicable Block & Fill in Applicable Date
□ Home Owner Warranty
□ Commercial User Warranty
□ Heavy Duty Batteries
□ Standard Duty Battery

Date Sold________
Date Replaced________

List battery identification codes (two codes on each battery) & specific gravity below. One code is stamped into the edge of the battery case and the other is printed on a small label posted on the top surface.

Complete the following for Warranty Replacement

Check One

1.) Found defective after tractor prepared for delivery. Tractor charged and specific gravity reading taken.

2.) Found defective on service call. Customer has charged tractor ___ times.

3.) Other (describe). ________________________________

Discharge Test Results
Following Replacement Service _____ minutes.

(See Reverse Side)

GEZ-5549A

*Strike out location and record battery (both) codes for defective batteries found as a result of shipping damage. See other side for battery location.

**Note specific gravity readings and record for unfailled batteries as well as for failed batteries. Also check electrolyte level and record on reverse side those cells with a low level. (Refill as needed)
ELEC-TRAK® GARDEN TRACTOR POWER PACK ADJUSTMENT CERTIFICATE
(12 VOLT BATTERIES)

Owner’s Name ____________________________

Address __________________________________

City __________________ State ______ Zip ____

Elec-Trak Tractor Model Number _____________

Elec-Trak Tractor Serial Number _____________

Dealer Name ________________________________

Address __________________________________

City __________________ State ______ Zip ____

[Check Applicable Block & Fill in Applicable Date]

□ Home Owner Warranty

□ Commercial User Warranty

□ Original Set Date Sold _________________

□ Warranty Replacement Date Replaced ____________

Complete the following for Warranty Replacement Check One

List battery identification codes (two codes on each battery) & specific gravity below.
One code is stamped on the edge of the battery case and the other is printed on a small label pasted on the top surface.

Complete For All Batteries

| Original Or Warranty Replacement Batteries | Complete Location B1 B2 B3 Location B1 B2 B3 Code (stamped) Code (printed) |
|------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Spg Cell 1                              |                                 |                |                |                |
| Spg Cell 2                              |                                 |                |                |                |
| Spg Cell 3                              |                                 |                |                |                |
| Spg Cell 4                              |                                 |                |                |                |
| Spg Cell 5                              |                                 |                |                |                |
| Spg Cell 6                              |                                 |                |                |                |

1.) Found defective after tractor prepared for delivery. Tractor charged and specific gravity reading taken.

2.) Found defective on service call. Customer has charged tractor _______ times.

3.) Other (describe). __________________________

Discharge Test Results

Following Replacement Service _______ minutes.

GEZ-5683

(See Reverse Side)